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Please state the date and time of the OGD1b.

d d m m y y

Unknown

h h m m

UnknownDate Time

Where was the OGD undertaken?4a.

Endoscopy unitITU (level 3) HDU (level 2) WardTheatre

Was the OGD carried
out under:

4b.
General
anaesthesia

Conscious
sedation

ENDOSCOPY - SUPPLEMENTARY QUESTIONS

In your opinion was the time from when the this OGD was
indicated to when the patient underwent the OGD
acceptable?

2a. Yes No Unknown

If No, what was the reason for the delay?2b.

No suitably skilled endoscopist available

Patient being resuscitated in level 1 bed

Delays in mobilsation of endoscopy team

Waiting for anaesthetic team to
manage patient during OGD

In hospital transfer (portering)

Other

Inter hospital transfer

Was the patient intubated?4c. Yes No

What was the grade of the endoscopist?3a.

Consultant

Senior trainee (SpR or fellow)
directly supervised by consultant

Senior trainee indirectly
supervised by consultant

Senior trainee performed alone

Was a trainee assisting?3b. UnknownYes No

Emergency
department

Awaiting free theatre/endoscopy suite

Unconscious
sedation

No
sedation

Patient transferred to level 2/3 bed for
resuscitation

(please specify)

What number OGD was this?1a.

What was the reason for this OGD?2a.

Planned re-look

Re-bleed

Failure to achieve haemostasis
with previous OGD

Other

(please specify)

NCEPOD number:
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If No, was sedation undertaken by the endoscopist?5b. Yes No

If YES to 5b, who undertook the
monitoring?

5c. Unknown

Was sedation undertaken by an anaesthetist?5a. Yes No

What monitoring was used? (Please tick all that apply)5d.

PulsePulse oximeter Blood pressure ECG

Other

What were the findings of the endoscopy? (Please tick all that apply)7.

Variceal bleeding (please go to question 8)

Non variceal bleeding (please go to question 12)
No upper GI bleeding found
(please go to question 17)

Upper GI bleeding but cause obscured by
blood (please go to question 17)

Oesophageal
varices

Gastric varicesDid the patient have

What endoscopic therapy was used?8b.

Band ligation Sclerotherapy

Sengstaken, Linton or similar tubeGlue

Other varices8a.

8c. If the patient did not receive therapy at the time of this why was this?

Other None

Variceal Bleed

What was the highest pulse rate and lowest systolic BP and O2 sats 2 hours pre- and during OGD?6.

bpmpulse mm Hgsystolic BPPre - OGD

bpmpulse mm HgDuring OGD systolic BP

%O2

%O2

In your opinion was documentation of monitoring
adequate?

5e. Yes No

(please specify)

(please specify)

(please specify)

(please specify)
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Was haemostasis achieved by this endoscopy?10. Yes No

What drugs were started/continued at the time of diagnosis of variceal bleed9.

Terlipressin - total duration in days Antibiotics total duration in days

Other total duration in days

Octreotide- total duration in days

Was there a documented treatment plan
should a re-bleed occur?

11a. Yes No

Redo OGD

IR

Surgery

Other

If Yes which of the following were included?11b.

End of life care/palliativeCTA

Tranexamic acid, duration in days

Which of the following were used? (please tick all that apply)12.

Adrenaline

Mechanical (clips)

Fibrin/thrombin

Coagulation therapy (eg. heater probe,
gold probe, argon plasma laser)

Other

Non variceal bleeding

Were their any stigmata of recent haemorrhage?15a. Yes No

Sclerotherapy

Active bleeding - arterial or oozing

Adherent clot
Clean ulcer base

Non bleeding visible vessel

Fresh blood in upper GI tract

If yes, what were the stigmata of recent haemorhhage (please tick all that apply)?15b.

Were acid suppression drugs started post non
variceal bleed?

13a. Yes No

If Yes what was used and for how long?13b.

Proton pump inhibitor oral IV H2 Antagonist oral IV

Dark slough or spots on ulcer base

days days

Yes NoClot washed off

Was Tranexamic acid started?14. Yes No daysIf Yes how long was it
used for?
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Was haemostasis achieved by this OGD?16a. Yes No

Was another OGD planned?17a. Yes No

If yes was it performed?17b. Yes No

What was the reason for another
OGD?

17c.

All patients who underwent an OGD

Was there a documented treatment plan
should a re-bleed occur?

16b. Yes No

Redo OGD treatment

IR

Surgery

Other

If Yes which of the following were included?16c.

End of life care/palliative

Did the patient suffer any complications of this OGD? Yes No Unknown18a.

Gastric perforation

Oesophageal perforation

Duodenal perforation

Exacerbation of bleeding

Need to use reversal agent
(naloxone, flumazenil)

Other

If Yes please specify?18b.

Chest aspiration

Please use the space below to expand on any answers given in this endoscopy section

CTA

18c.
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